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nal3. What is the Problem?

3.1 Overview
Water quatrty in Nar Zeatand is stitt cornparativety good by

intemationat standards. Hoils€r, there is evidence that quatity is

declining in areas that are dominxed by agricultural and urban Lard

use. Monitoring results from New Zeatandb rivers orer the past 15

years indicate a l.ong-term trend tovrards increasing nutrient terrets that
arc likely to have a negative impact on river ecosystems Rivers and

streams in urban and pastoral areas in particul,ar have high twets of
nurient and faecal pottution High terrets of nitrates and bacteria in
groundwater rnake watef ursafe to drink and are panicutarty common

in shaltow, unconfined aquihrs tfiat are very vulnerabte to potlution

from [and- use activities (Ministry for the Environment, 2fr]{.

Atthough on-site wastewater systerns are usualty not seen as the main

cause of pottution, they can and do contribute significantty to the
deterioration in water quatfty in areas with sensitive environments or
high densities of orr.site sl6terns. Apart from the environmental. effects

caused by the discharge of partiatty treated or untreated wasteuvater,

fail.ing on-site systefiE al,so pose a health risk to peopte through direct
contact with untreated wastewater. This cornrnonly resutts in gastrc'
intestinat ups€ts (enteric ittrrcsses), but can also lead to rTtore serious

condiUons caused byviruses and parasiter Children inadvertentty
ptaying in potluted arEas are particutarty at rist (see Figure 3 - note

childrenl fooprints ard bp arnongstthe effhent).

Fqur" 5: A failed rysm wfith semge effiueft dbdarghg ortu a
f,ffib€d

lofl4 rcn20l5 8:57AIvl



f. what ts $E Problem? lMmrsry torlre Envlrormm

Source: Photo courtesy of Far North District Council

T*t descriotion sf fioure

It is estimated that in rcrne regiom at teast 20 per cent of homes rely
on on-site systens to trcat ard dispme of their domestic waster/vater.

ln Southland, for eampte 61 of 8O stttements treat their wastevrrater

using septic tanks. With the cunent trend of subdividing farmtand into
tifestyte block, the nunEer of on-site qfstsms is tikety to increase.

Ageing septic tanks stitL represent the majority of on-site systems

currently in use in New &atand homer Howere[ regardtess of whether
it is a nar honn eguipped with a higtrtech qptem capabte of treating
wasteurater to a very high standard, or an o<isting home with an otd
septic tanh att on-site systems require regular attention to ensure ttrey
function effectivety. Ongoing rnaintenarrce backed up by reguLar

inspections can pl.ay a significant rote in improving the perfonnance of
wastaryater systems- unfortunatety, rsearch shows that rnany peopl.e

don't understand or recognise the importance of managing and

maintaining their on-site sl/stern, and sone are not enren aware thelr
\r,astewater is treated by an on-site systern

5.2 Performance of on-site systems: the
current picture
There are about 270,0m donrestic on-site systems in New Zeatand
(inctuding around 60,0(X) used for hotiday homes). The performance of
these sy$ems is variable. Failure rates of on-site systems for different
communities are estimated to range from 15 to 50 per cent, which
equates to between 40,m0 ard 150,000 faiting systerm nationalty
(COVEC Ud,2004. The l,arge arpunt of variabil,ity in these estimates is
due to the variation in [oca[ factors, inctuding, geol,ogy, climate, design
and instattation, lot size, ard Sle age of the community.

An anatl6is of sanitary surveys- canied out by tocat authorities
irdicates an estirnaEd 250 uruavered comnurnlties in tlew Zea!.and

hare problems witfi their on-site systentr Of these, stigtrtty orer half
were identified as known or highty tikety to be at risk of faiture, whh
the rernainder identified as suspected to be at risk This eguates to
approximatety 42,000 homes in unservered communitieswith a faiting
on-site system. This number does not inctude isolated rural dwetlings

hup:/llrw\r.mrc.pvtJrzp&rrcaoorB/rma/proposed-nan oBal-ennrorl..
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J. W[at ts $0 ProDEm? | Mlo$ry tor Up t,tsllml

(EMS 1td,2007).

A selection of in-depth suryeys 6y rcgkmat, district and city councils

further hightights the overall bad perfonnance of on-site $Et€ru.

o A survey of 5,251 $/stems in the Bay of Ptenty found that 64 per

cent of the systerns survuyed faited an impection {6raham and

tutt€r,2002).

r A sr.nvey around tale Rohnra fidrd M.n per cerfi of sepdc

tanlswithin the RomkauafBrumwickarca did not complywith the

Erwironment Bry of Pte$ty On-site Efnuent Treatment Ptan (1996).

Ninety per cefit of owners did not ctean theh on-site systems onae

per decade srtribrfir€ bthe hlgh rutrlent toad in Lale Rotorua.

Water quaUty wlthin strerns and springs in the area ghowed high

t€vets of faecal, conEmination.:

o Recent inspections of 2,000 properties on Waiheke lstarul

(Aucktand City CounciQ indicated that around 11 per aent had

minor probtems and a further 5 per cent had major problerm.

r An assessmentof on-site ry*ems in CtarcdonVittage, Manukau,

found that approximatety 20 per cent of on-site slfrtems were

subiect to faiture at the tlre of the irspection and a further 10 per

cent were mnsidered potemiatty tiketym faiL The survey

hightigtned that educating residens on the openfion and

rnaintenance of their systens co.rtd imprwe the situation
(Ormiston Associates Ltd, 2m4.

5.5 How do on-site systems fait?
ln general,'faiture'is detrned asthe siBration wlrere inadequatety

treated wasterater enters groundwato or surfiace water, creating an

environmental. rislq or rises to the gmund surface, creating a risk to
hurnan heatth. This can occurthrough:

o inadequate manag€fllent of the system (eg, disposing of unruitable
iterru or chemicats)

r ina@uate rnairtenarre of the sysilem (eg, not pumpiql outthe
tankwhen requircd)

o the septic tank lealdrE directty lnto &e ground through cracla in
the tank watts and ioints

. the on-site qEtem being onnected, either intentionatty or by

accidert, to $orrnvater prpes or opcn stormwater drains, teading

to wertoading

o the pipes in the disposatfield becoming bLldeq causing

concentrated wastsrv*erto discharge into tfre ground

nnpJ/\{\rw.mE€orrtrzpuDtrcsuurs/rrm/propGed{Efisral-eluror..
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3. WtFt: oE ltoolem? I Mmstry lB Ep ljrwrotmcrt

. the disposatfietd soit not being permeabte enough, causing

vvasts,yater to rise to the ground.zurface (run-off to surface waters

or dlscharge dhectty inb groundrarcr through targe cncks in the

solt ls pssibte)

o the disposal.fietd soil. being bo perneable (eg, coarse sands or
gravets), a[owing the wastewater to enter groundwater without

adequate treatmefit in ttn unsaturated soi[ (removat of
contaminanB suctr as padtogens is nuch more effecttve in

unsatrrated than saBrated soils)

o the dispcatfietd beirE eo ctose b the grolndwatertabte (in high

grotrrdwater siUratioru), attwirq the wasEwaffi b enEr ttp
grourdwa&r wi$uut adeque treaurEfit (contaminated

grcurHwaEr can then flqr inm surface lYatel5, contaminadng

those surf,ace waters)

o the system nst ha/ing enough capactty for the size of the dwetting.

3.4 Main causes of faiture
To operate effectivety, orsiteqfsterm (irrctudirg the disposatfiet0
nrrst be designed and instatl,ed conectty, and (with neyv systems)

operated in accordarce with tha marurfactum's guidellnes The

property (m,ner or occupier ptap an irnportant rote in rnanaglng what
goes into their system and rnaking sure the system receives regular

servicing and rnaintenanoe m and wtren required. Regutar *rvicirq and

rnaintenance are crucial to erurdng a system continues to effectiYety

treat domestic wastewater.

ln many casres a tack of ongoing servicing and regular maintenarce is

contributirE to the high run$ers of faiting systefiE The reasons for
this are varied, but often it is sirpty that the property otrner or

occupier does not knor how to manage and rnaintain their systern

Some failures are due to poor instattation, or the siting of systems in

lnappropriate locatlom (q[ areas witfi high ground watefl. O&ers rnay

have just reached the end of their eftctive Life span and need

repl,acing. Appropriate management and regutar maintenance can hetp

idernify probterns earty ard reduce $e need for costly repairs, with the

added benefit of inprwing the li@n of what is a very o<persive

part of an unsewered home.

Figure 4 shows an orrerftowirq gutty trap with sewage ltowing onto the
grourd ard under the hansa This faiture is directly attributabte to lack

of rnaintenance. The $/sEnr was six years old and had not been

adeguatety maintained. A pumpout of $e treatnnnt tank b rernove

accumutated sotids irrrrediatety fixed the probtem Systens often

require pumpouts at three- fp fwg'Far intervatr

Flgwe 4:An oerimfug gtflytnpento 3na@ree mahBtarre

mpy/wwwJllls€olrt-rEFrbtrcabNrrarpropo8cd-llaEo$al-€ilrursl..
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.3. 
Xlhgtr: lhe Problem? lMinisryfrrltr Envirom

Source: Photo courtEy of Environnpnt Bay of Ptenly.

Teltt description of figure

3.5 Effects of fail,ing on-site systems
The untreated or partialty treahd wastewater discharging from faiUng

$fsterns contains patrogerxs and nutrients that can be harmfut to
humans and the envircnment These pathogens may include:

r bacteria such as 8ldter:td.r,ia cali0L57 (E. cotll, carnpytobacter,

yersinla and shigel.ta

o viruses such as norovirus arul h@tis A

r protoao? such m cryptosporidium and giardia.

Nutrients include:

o nitrates

o plosphorus

r sodium

See Box 1 for further detail

Bo< 1: Concentrations of bacteria and nutrients
Bacbrh

E. oli is a bacterium ffi indicates the presence of faecal
rnateriat in fresh water. This, in urn, indicates the presence of
disease-causing (padtogenic) micro-organisms caused by

discharges of treated hunan servage (from wastewater ptants,

septic tanks or faulty sarerage slEtems) and dung from birds and

anirnats

A high concentration of E coli irdicdes an irrcreased risk of
digestive and respiratory systsn diseases amorlg people who
come ino contact with, or dffi the contaminatd water. Very

young chitdrert the etderty or people with irnpaired imrune
systems are partiorlartyvutnerabteto this risk The heatth of
livestock that drink contarninaEd wahr rnay also be afEcted.

@//vrww-d. gDvtnah$licdiqdrmft ropose&atioral-environ..
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Nutients

Aquatic ptans rreed nnny types of nutrients for grorth, inctuding

niuogen and phosphorur This inctudes the dissolved forms of
nitrogen (nitrate) and phmphorus (dissotved reactive

phosphorus). Howwer, increasad lwets of thse nutriens in

water bodies cause ptarn grow$t rates to increase excessivety,

especiatty if water flows, sunl,ight and temperaulre corditions are

favourabte. This can tead to atgat btoom$ aswell as an

over-abundance of aquatic weeds in rtver channets and on lale
rnargins Ercessive atget orweed grortfi can reduce the

rccreationat and adretic w[ue of water bqlies, ard dter water
quatity (for o<anpte, by chargirq tte acidity or oxygen tevels).

Soure: Mlnistry for tte Environnrent, 2@7.

wastervater may accu[utate on the ground, percotate into the

groundrater orftow into nearbywaterways"This poss pubtic heatth

risks and can cause damage to tenestrial and aquatic erwironments

The effects of untreated or partiatty treated effluent discharging to the

environment can include:

o disease in peopte (especialty young chitdrcn) having ditect contact

with wastqrvater tying on the grurnd surface

o disease in peopte caused by drlnking contaminated water (usually

from sha[ow groundwater bore located near disposatfietds]

r fl.ies and rnosquitoes breedirq in ponded effluent

o methemogtobinaemia (ttue baby syndrone) caused by etevated

nitrate concent?tions in grundwater used for drinking-water

o disease in peopte (rnost ofun young chitdren) from contact

recreation (srvimmirE ard paddling) in contaminated stormwater

drains, streams, tal<es, eshtaries and beaches

o disease in peopte caused by eating contaminated shettfish, either

from private or connurciatshe[fish gathering (shettfnh tend to
concentrate the pathogem thatoccur ln the water, making tteir
consumption a higher risk than contact with the water itset0

r economic effects caused by having to ctose shetlfish f,anm (wen if
no disease is actually caused)

o nuisance weed grorllr and/or algat btooms caused by etryated
nutrient tevets which can have secondary efffi on peopLe and

aquatic animats from a[ga[bxin reactions

o deterioration of freslnvater ecoeystems due to reduced water
quatrty

hpJ/www.ntre.prrtn/p&lic*tiors/rma/popose&mtional-envi ron..
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r perrnanent soit degradation caused by high twets of sodium and

other satts from washirE powders being disposed of thrwgh
disposat fieldr

Conservative estimates indicate that more than 100 streams ard over

100 coastal sites are potentialty being affected by efftuent discharging

from fraiting on-site syscms (EMS ttd, 2004.This is att conributing to
the degradation of our waEr reso{rrces The recern Environnrent N*t
Zmtond M7 report commented on the state of our surface water and

grourdwater relources (see Box 2).

Box 2: Effects on grrundwaErand surf,ace water
Surfrenffir

The median larets of nitrogen and phosphorus have increased in

rfuers within the nationa[ rnonitoring network over the past two
decades More specifically, over 1989-2003, there was an

average annuat increase in levets of total nitrogen and dissotved

reactive phosphorus of 0.5 per cent to 1 per cent (Ministry for the
Environmenl 2m6). Whlte this lncrease may seem small, and is

difficutt to deteG it signals a long-term trend towards nutrient-
enriched conditions that are tikety to trigger undesirable changes

to river ecosystems (Ministry for the Erwironment, 2mA.

On a [oca[ tenrel, for o<ample, the Whiheke stream water quatity

has deteriorated in 11 out of 23 sites nronitored by Aucktand City

Councilwith a medlan E.olli [ore[o<ceedlng ttrc Ministryforthe
Environment and the Ministry of Health recreationa[ guidel.ine

tevet (550 cfu/100 mt). Hurnan activities have ctearly accounted

for the water contamination on the istand and a proven

relationship between on-site wastenuater disposat and stream

water pol.l.ution has ben dernonstrated for one location [ang,
zAOn.

GroudraEr

At a national scate, 61 per cent of groundwaters in Nsr &atand
that are rnonitored harre normal nitrate [evels; the remainder

have lorels that are higher than the natural background Levets,

and 5 per cent have nitrate twets $at make the water unsafe for
infants to drink T,verny per cent of monitored groundwater

bodies have bacteria tevets that make water unsafe to drink
(Ministry for the Environment, 2004.

At a regional scate, increasirg trends of nhrate are more

widopread in sorne areastlran others.lncreasing nitrate
concentrafiors luve been reported in rural parts of Gnterbury
probabty due to the increasing intensity of hurnan activities in
the region, such as dairy farming and wastewater disposat

nfi p://www.rnle.go\rt rutrrDlrcafi oos/rma/proposd{rauorat-ennroL..
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(Erwironrnent Canterbury 2m2).

The impact of individuat dlscharges ftom on-site q/$ems on the
environrnert is ofun srnall in orparison with other aaivide
Horerer, when the individual onuihnions of muttipte qfsErns are

combined, the curutative e{?ect can ffien be guite signifrcanl Lala
Taupo is a well-docunrnted exampte (see Box 5).

Box 5: EfEcB on Lake Taupo

Scientific erridene ga&ercd over the past 30 years slrours the

daretopment and ffic&n of tte rurat ald urban tand

around Lake Taupo has increased the amount of nitrogen

entering the take through grourdwater, streams and rivers This

has contributed to a reduction in water quatity caused by

increased atgat and ptrytoptanbn growth in the take. Atthough

domestic wastelvater discharges represent a retativety srnatt

proportion of the nitrogen ernering the lab, discharges ftom
takeshore comrurnity wastervater treatment ptants and

concentrations of on-site s)6terns can have disproportionate
effects upon shallow near-shore waters.

Source: Ervironnent YVailoto (www.ew.govt.nz).

3.6 Existing controts for on-site systems
On-site q6erns are controlled by a numhr of pieces of tegistation,

lnctuding:

r the Buitding Act 2@4 (through the Buitding code)

o the Heatth Act 1956

r the Resource ManagementAct 1991 (RMA)

r Local Govemment Act 2002.

The Buitding Code has specific requirennnts covering the design and
instatlation of on-site systerTrs" ln ortrasg the Heatth Act has pourers

that can be invoked if an uisting sptem is creating a nuisance or
publ,ic heatth risk The RMA contrcls the environmental effects of
discharges from orsiE $Ftemr

Figtre 5: Sunurnry d tte whs olffilhg teglslefui ftr on-sie
$sElmtermanag€flr€nt

trf, pylryww.mr*p\rLfilpuol rcatrfi s/nnr/proposed{ffi o[rat-€nuro&..
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New systems

located in
sensitive areas

require consent

5 councils

Tenitorial. local authoriUes exercise powers, duties and functions under

the tegislation shown on the tefr of Figure 5 (whtte area), and regional.

councils o(ercise pilers, duties and functions under the legislation on

the right (cotoured areas).

ln 2@7, the Ministry for the Environment undertook a re\rie$/ of att
regionat plans and byl.aws retated to the consent status and

maintenance provisions of on-site sl$erna The rerisnr found that the
controts apptied to on-site systems by tocat government vary. Some

regional councits require resource consents and have comprehensive

information for the pubtic, whil,e others permit all on-site $6tems
through rules in their regional. ptam5 As a resut! often a council may

onty becorne invotved when serious probtems have atready occurred.

The findings of the rsriew are summarised in Tabtes 1 and 2 (for more

detail, please refer to Appendix 2).

Tabte 1: Regioml oouncll, Gorrent statr of domestlc on-siE syserm in

NervZeahnd (20071

Fermitted

activity
(existing and

ns, sysEms)

12 councils

Existing

systems

permitted, ne,rfl

systems require

consent

3 councils

kimary sl/stems

reguirc consent,

secondary

systems

permitted

1 council

Thbta 2: loel govErmefit rnanaggrsrt mqukemenB fur on.si&
$ystams

Councit requirement

Regular pumFouts
(computsory)

Reghnat councils

2

(ontyfur sensitive

areas)

Tenitoriat authorities

3

(through b'!rteu,s)
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Systems maintained

according o
manufac&re/s
specifications
(recommended)

SysEms maintained
on a rqular basis
(rcomrnended)

No furmat
mainEnanceard
inspectiom
rcquirements (unles
consented)

2

(ontyfurseordary
sysDsns)

On[y a handfut of councils omwdy monitorthe perfionnance of on-site
systems or have formal requirenents for property owners to rnaintain

their on-site systeml Courrits are not able to directly recorerthe sosts

of monitoring permitted activities and have competing dernands for
timited financiat nesourles fur erwironrentat monitoring. The result is

that often counclls sirnpty dont have $e abitity to monitor acdvities
such as discharges from on-si& systems,

Environment Bay of Pterrty (EBOP, is a regional councitthat does

monitor the perfonnance of on-site systerrrs. EBOP's On-site Efftuent
Treatrnent Regionat Ptan aroLved out of a need to reduce the
welt-documentd impects that dornstic sewage discharged from
on-site systems was having on the regiont riveri lalcs and estuaries.

Martborough Disfiict Councitl ptan change 7:'On-site Discharges of
Domestic Westewatef to the Marlbomugh Sounds Resource

Management Ptan was in response to poor water quatrty attributabte to
on-slte qfstems On-site systefiEwere having an adverse effect on the
slgnlficant madne farming and t$rism indtmries$at rety on a high

standard of water guaUty in the Martborough Sounds. Howwer, the
Councit acknowtedges there arc stil,l, chattenges with addressing

ongoing rnanagernm d onsite sy$ems;

The Councit's abitity to respond to poorty performing or faiting $fstems
under the Resource ManagernntAct h Umited to instances of
non-conpl.iance with permitted activrty rutes and resource corsents.

Atthough communities rnry sBe on-site seurage trcatment systeflE as a

probtem, they rnay have prioritised ottler issues in their regional ptans

ard [oca[ bytaws. Ttn Ministry for the Environment considers that, as a

result of poor perfunnance a higher priority shoutd be given to
addressing the perfunnance of on-site systerns. To this ocenl the
cunent regutatory reginn is failing to recognise the significance of the

lrtrp://www.rme.gpvurztrDtlcmd6rnna/ prcpo8eo-n8tl(xr8l-efivtrul...
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probtem.

3.7 Case studies: regulating on-site systems
in New Zealand
The fottoring case smrdies itlustrate differern approachesto regutating

orrsite qfstems in Nerv Zeatand. Thc first ittustrates the use of a bytaw

(urder the Locat Govemrrcrt Act) to nEnage att aspects of oo.$te
systerrq from installation to operation and repair. The second exarple
illustrates how regional" ptan rutes have been dwetoped to address

contamination in sensitive erwironnents

3.7.1Far North District Council byl,arvs

The Far North District Councit (FllDC) bytaw requim that att on-sie
systerns be'instalted, repaired, er(Bnded, operated and maintained, in

a safe and sanitary firanner, yylth no, or minimum adverse effects on the

surnounding natura[ envirorrrrcnt, or are a health nuisance, and in a

manner that is cuttrratly sensitive'. FNDC conducted an on-site s]6tem

survey at Okiato Foint, which fqmd drat sonrnvater draim Eontained

unacceptabte cqncentrations of E oili and faecal cotiforms As a rezutt,

FNDC initiated a programme of septlc Enk cteaning. After the cleaning,

sampl,irq shoured a significant drop in the E coliand faecaL cotiform

cdmt, which suggested $at $e prwious high baaerial readings were

partly due to the tack of rmlntenance of orsite syst€rns

Fottorving the findings at Okiato fuint, further survE s in otter areas

shulved a simitar paftem, with a tack of rnaintenance teading to some

serious faitures. ln addition, another survey dernonstrated that tarels of
mairtenance \,vere generatty guite [ow, and that approxirnatety 10 per

cent of a[[ survq@ systems posed a risk to the environment and the
general pubtic.

Afur assssing different optiors, FNDC decided the best attemative

was to adopt a npdel bytaw, to erisure corninua[ operation, adequate

instaltation, rEintenance and regutar pumPouts of on-site systems.

Given there are areas of socio*economic deprivation in the Far North,

ffip:/rwww.mE pvtE/trrDlrcEnons/nrErproposeo-mE(trral-€nurotl..



3.7 Case studies: regulating on-site systems
in New Zealand
The foLtowing case studies iltustrate different approaches to regutating

on-site q6tems in Neur Zeal,and. The first ittustrates the use of a bytaw
(under the Locat Govemment Act) to manage al.t aspects of on-site
systems from instatation to operation and repair. The second exampte

ittustrates how regional plan ru[es have been daretoped to address

contaminaUon in sensitive environments-

The Far North District Council (FNDC] bytaw requires that atl. on-site
systems be'ins;Utled, repaired, q(Ended, operated and maintained, in

a safe and sanitary manner, with nq or minimum adverse effects on the
sunounding natura[ envircnmeng or are a health nuisance, and in a
manner that is cutturatly sensitive'. FNDC conducted an on-site system

survey at Okiato Point, which found that stormwater drains contained

unacceptabte concentrations of f. oli and faecal cotiforms. As a resutt,
FNDC initiated a programne of septic tank cteaning. Afterthe cleaning,
sampting showed a significant drop in the E co{i and faecal coliform
count, which suggested that the prerrlous hlgh baaerial readlngs were
partty due to the lack of maintenance of on-site systems.

Fottowing the findings at Okiato Point, further surveys in other areas

showed a simitar pattem, with a tack of maintenance teading to some

serious faitures. ln addition, another survey dernonstrated that lsrets of
maintenance lyer€ geneEtty quite [ow, and that approximatety t0 per

cent of atl surveyd systems posed a risk to the environment and the
generaI pubtic.

Afrer assessing different options, FNDC decided the bestaltemative
was to adopt a modet bytaw, to ensure continual operation, adequate
instaltation, maintenance and regutar pump-outs of on-site systerns.

Given there are areas of socio-economic deprivation in the Far North,
imptementing a bytaw drat puts the onus on property owners to pay to
have their tanks cteaned out and serviced regutarty was very

chattenging. FNDC worked in par$erchip with Housing New Zealand

and Work and lncorne New Zealand to provide subsidy assistance,

either to property owners who coutd not afford the pump-out
maintenances fee or in circumstances where the slrstem had faited and
needed total reptacement.

3.7.2 Rotorua Lakes - Environment Bay of Pl,entye
Environment Bay of Ptenty has regionat ptan rules in effectthat are

similar to what is proposed in the fottoruing sectionr LaFwater
quaLity has been monitored in the coastal area of the Bay of Ptenty and

Rotorua district takes by Environnrierrt Bay of Pten$ since 1990. For

3. WhBt rs the ltoblem'/ I Mrrustry tor tsle Etrvtronnent

problem.

htlp://www.mle. govt.nzpubt tcanom/ rmafproposed-mh onat-enu ron..
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many decades Rotorua takes have been under incresing pressure from
human activities such as reridentlat setrtemerfi and farming, and it was
considered that wasteurrahr from takeside communities was a
contributing factor, lnvesilgations into septic tanks showed that Bay of
Ptenty had many househotds with otd and basic septic tanks. ln some
areas septic tanks were hiung, teading to contamination (high lgvets of
pathogens and nutrienB) of Hr and coastal waters. According to the
study', l,ack of mainenance of septic tanls was a major reason for this
pollution.

Environnrent Bay of Ptenty deretryed the operative on-site Efftuent
Treaunent Regionat Ptan with tre aim of redrrcing adverse
environmentat impacts. T?e ptan creaEd the on-site wastryvater
Treatrpnt and Disposal, lrspecu-on std certiflcation progrannne to
protect the quattty of th8 erwironnent white guaranteeing bener
management of septic tanks, Underthe Certificauon programme,

Erwironment Bay of Ptenty certifies septic tank irupectors, who can
issue certificates of cornptiance for properly functioning septic tank
s,ysterns. The pLan also has rutes to identify corrnrunities where tfie
erwironmental eflects of septic unks are unacceptabLe, and requires a
compulsory maintenance reginE including pump-outs arerythree or
six years (depending on whedrer or not an outlet souds filter is fitted )
in identified comrwunities serviced by septic tanls.

5.8 Case study: regulating on-site systems in
New South Wates, Austratialo
This exampte provides anotlerapproach to rnanaging on-site s)ctefira
ln 1998 the ilew south wates Govemment introduced a package of
tocal govemnrent regulatory reforrm and guidetines to enabte more
effective council regutation and perfonnance supervision of srnail,
domestic sevvage management facilities councits ere required to
regutate the installation and operation of on-site sa ,age management
systems. Regutations specify performance standards and require
councits to supervise the operation of on-site sairage management
siysterns.

Att l"andowners with on-site sewage management systerns are reguired
to obain an apprwat to opemte ftom the counciL and to rnainain and
manage their qErems in accordance whh treatth and environmental.
perforrnnce standards based on a riskasses$nent of the senshivity of
the environrnefit, as fotloyvr

o ln high-rfsk areas the ouncit may determine that septic sysEms
reguire regular function checls to ensure they are working
property and that sarvage pttution is not occuning.

r ln medium-risk areas [andowners rnay be asked to arange regular
function checks themsetrm and to report the resutts to the council.

l@:/lw ww.ntre.pvcnz/publ ication#rnnlprryse&natioml- environ..
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fmm tinn to tine.

o ln torver-risk areas councits may'provide long-term approvals or
conditional exemption ftom approval, provided tandourners keep

systerr weLl rnaintained.

5.9 Problem statements
The foltorring problem stirtsrtenB sununarise the issues that have
given rise to Sle Proposed l,lational Envinonmentat Standard for Or.site
Wastewater Systems.

1. A targe nun$er of o*-sie systerr in Nerv Zeatand are not
performing in a way th* protidee accepabte tsels of treaBrern

of domgtic wastg,valer.

2. Faiting on-site slstems an causing adverse effecB on the
environment and creaUrq risl$ to human health by

r direct oontact with werflowing or ponding effluent
o leading to contamination of grourdwater and surface-water

supptis, which affecB $e quatiry of drinking-water suppties

and may increase the occunence of al,gal. btoorm
o contributing to lakes, rivers, es,traries and beaches becoming

unftt for swimming, gEtkring seafood and rnarine farming.

3. The cunent regime is failing to recognise or address the
significance of the probtem, and regional councils and tenitorial
local authorities lack dre toots to proactivety seek to minimise

adverse environnenhtand heatth etrects fiom fail.ing on-site

systems.

4. lnadequae managernent, inchdirE a lackof ongoirg seMcing
ard regular rnainterlance, is a primary cause of the high number of
faiting s)Eterns in New Zeatand.

Questions

1. Have the probLerm been defined correctty?

2. Are there other probterm ltou can think of?

3. What is the magnitude of these problems?
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